Specific natural environments evoke restorative potentials for the amelioration of stress necessary for human wellbeing. However, studies focusing on the evaluation of this phenomenon have covered mainly forests, wilderness and urban landscape features, while mountain landscape features have not been adequately explored. This study examined the perception of individuals regarding the benefits of contact with the features of a mountain landscape environment in relation to human wellbeing. A direct rating scale questionnaire was administered to 200 respondents drawn from a population of lecturers and students. Overall findings suggest that the multi-stimulus Obudu mountain landscape environment possesses the potential to enhance wellbeing through excitement, calmness and stress relief. This finding will inform policy makers and landscape architects in decisionmaking concerning the development of mountain landscape environments and provision of landscape features for specific environments.
INTRODUCTION
Research in the area of evolution, habitat selection and landscape aesthetics has raised concerns over the claim that specific natural environments can evoke restorative potentials necessary for the amelioration of stress and suitable for the balance of human wellbeing. The evolutionary opinion which is grounded in the idea of biophilia refers to people's affection for plants and other living things [1] . This opinion asserts that within the evolution of human species, the coexistence of humans with the natural environment allows human beings to develop preferences for specific natural environments and the perception that these have restorative benefits. Oftentimes, aesthetic and affective reactions motivate adaptive functioning not particularly expressed as overt actions [2] . These aesthetic and affective reactions are related to visual perceptions of natural environments.
There has been a continuous stream of studies spanning the last three decades that aim to identify positive relationships especially in the domain of aesthetic preferences for varying landscapes [2] [3] [4] . Most of the evidence of these research efforts are found in topics addressing landscape quality [5] , style [6] and subtopics of predictors of visual preference of landscape environments [7, 8] . The perception of natural landscape environments has also been related to their restorative benefits in terms of stimulating positive responses of wellbeing in individuals. For example, van den Berg, Koole [9] demonstrated that individuals perceived the natural environment as more beautiful and viewing it enhanced better mood states than built environments. Similarly, van den Berg, Jorgensen [10] examined the restorative influence of urban public spaces with varying naturalness. In the study, they reported a tangible difference in the recovery of vitality, in order words, wellbeing within natural environments relative to individual perception.
However, many studies focusing on the evaluation of preferences and perceptions of environment features have explored forests, wilderness and urban landscapes [11] [12] [13] . Only a few studies have considered evaluating mountain landscape environment features [14] . With the shortfall in studies examining the perception of the benefits of landscape environment features, this study focuses on a specific landscape environment containing multiple features. The context selected is in the Obudu mountain landscape environment in Obudu, Cross River State, Nigeria. The aim of this study is to examine the perception of individuals regarding the benefits of contact with the features of a multi-stimulus mountain landscape environment. To access the benefits of contact with mountain landscape features on the basis of calmness, stress relief, excitement and anxiousness through public perception, we developed a direct rating scale instrument. The perception of the restorative benefits of the Obudu mountain landscape environment is investigated with regards to individual and gender differences.
METHOD

Participants
A total of 250 questionnaires were distributed to respondents. Of these, 202 were returned but two were declared invalid due to multiple entries. A total of 200 valid questionnaires were eventually utilized in this study. From the demographic of respondents that participated, 137 were males and 63 were females between the ages of 21 to 50 years old. The respondents were drawn from a population of lecturers and students through convenience sampling from the urban environment of Benue State University, Makurdi, Nigeria. This category of respondent was selected because of their level of education and ability to understand questions. Makurdi district is located around N7º43'50.00'' N latitude and 8 º 32'10.00'' E longitudes with characteristic urban features of hardscapes, dense population, commercial activities and heavy traffic.
Measures and Instrument
A questionnaire was prepared to explore the perception of respondents pertaining to the restorative benefits of the features of mountain landscape environments in terms of calmness, stress relief, excitement and anxiousness. These variables have been identified as components of affective responses and positive feelings that determine mental wellbeing [2, 15, 16] . The questionnaire contained six colour photographs selected from 30 photographs captured by the authors in specific locations in the Obudu mountain landscape environment, Cross River State, Nigeria. Only six pictures were selected to avoid confusing the respondents, who are largely nonexperts in the area of landscape. Each photo was selected to represent a specific feature of the mountain landscape environment. Photos have been found to be valid in so far as the intent of evaluations is based on the information in the photo and not experience of the place [17] . The rationale for using this process is supported by the study conducted by Schirpke, Hölzler [18] in which a photographic questionnaire depicting diverse alpine landscapes was utilized. Clarity and quality of the photos determined selection. To ensure the clarity and quality of the photos, the camera is held at eye level and focused on a horizontal plain when photos are taken [19] . The photos were taken at midday to avoid the characteristic misty weather of the Obudu mountain landscape environment during the month of August. The photos as shown in Figure 1 depicted six major features of the Obudu mountain landscape environment namely: river, forest, built, waterfall, mountain vantage point and artificial water park features.
Procedure
Subjective responses of respondents were obtained through direct rating of the Obudu mountain landscape features in the questionnaire. The direct rating approach used in this study is in line with the assertion of Bell, Green [20] that perceptual responses can be acquired through predictions of the contributions of a particular physical ingredient of a scene with regards to its perceived value. The first part of the questionnaire elicited the respondent's gender and age demographics. While the second part of the questionnaire contained only the six photos to be viewed by the respondents, the third part asked the question, 'What do you perceive to be the overall benefit of your contact with the mountain landscape features shown in part 2?'. Respondents were asked to score calmness, stress relief, excitement and anxiousness on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree. 
Data Analysis
The data was analyzed using descriptive statistics to ascertain the overall response of the respondents pertaining to the perception of the mountain landscape features and paired sample t-test to test for gender difference in their perception. SPSS v20.0 was deployed in the process of data analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Descriptive results obtained as shown in Figure 2 indicates that 54% of the respondents strongly agreed that excitement is the highest benefit that can be obtained through contact with the mountain landscape environment features. Excitement is an ingredient of affective responses with regards to human-nature interaction [16] . Albeit, individual perception in this study was based on subjective judgments obtained through surrogate photos of the real environment, the reason for the high rating of excitement is embedded in its physiological meaning. The finding portends that individuals are likely to have the feeling of excitement when they interact experientially with the real mountain landscape environment features. It can be concluded that the features inherent in the Obudu mountain landscape environment are mediums that will enable excitement in individuals. This finding supports that of [21] that individuals are likely to acquire feelings of excitement during the observation of features in the Mount Everest landscape.
Furthermore, a number of individuals perceived that calmness (45%) and stress relief (35%) constitute the benefits derivable from contact with the mountain landscape environment features. The individual's perception regarding calmness and stress relief is initiated by the aesthetic and affective benefits they apportion to the mountain landscape features. However, with regards to aesthetic and affective theory [2] , calmness and stress relief are positive feelings aided by visual interaction with most natural environments. The individual's fascination with the environment features being viewed is most likely to generate positive feelings. From the perspective of Kaplan [22] , fascination which is a component of any restorative environment, suggests that particular stimuli attract individuals' feelings. Therefore, the photos representing the features of Obudu mountain landscape environment (see Figure 1 ) used in eliciting responses provided the stimulant for the individual's perception of the mountain landscape features as beneficial in terms of calmness and stress relief. This finding is consistent with those of Hartmann and Apaolaza-Ibanez [23] and White, Smith [24] , which suggest that when individuals are exposed to pictures of nature such as waterscapes and familiar biomes, positive feelings are evoked. Although this study was not concerned with positive feelings as an outcome of viewing the mountain landscape features, it has established that aside from excitement, individuals perceived the features of the mountain landscape environment as being able to provide calmness and stress relief; hence, the possibility of experiencing positive feelings in a mountain landscape environment.
However, when individual responses were compared between the respondents, a majority of them (25%) disagreed with the idea that anxiousness was part of the benefit of contact with the mountain landscape environment. The determination of mental wellbeing was through the perception of the restorative influence of nature [15] . Anxiety has been associated with stress and is used to describe situations pertaining to being 'stressed out' [22] . Anxiousness therefore involves a cognitive understanding mostly focusing on the measure of an individual's subjective experience. Hence, this finding suggests the inability of individuals to perceive the efficacy of the mountain landscape features relative to the mitigation of anxiety. The finding also weakens the notion that plants, water and other natural features of the environment could mitigate anxiety. This is inconsistent with studies suggesting that nature scenes possess components that can mitigate an individual's anxiety states [25, 26] . Thus, individuals' visual assessment of the mountain landscape features indicates that the features are perceptually unable to affect the stress response system via anxiety alleviation. Turning now to the part of the study concerned with gender difference in the perception of the benefits of contact with the mountain landscape features, the result of the paired sample t-test carried out is shown in Table 1 . In retrospect, the benefits were in terms of calmness, stress relief, excitement and anxiousness. From the results, it is evident that there was no significant gender difference in the respondents perception of calmness (t = 0.22, P > 0.05), stress relief (t = 0.53, P > 0.05), excitement (t =0.75, P > 0.05) and anxiousness (t = 0.39, P > 0.05) with regards to the benefit of their contact with the mountain landscape features. This result demonstrates that gender has no influence on the perceived benefits of the mountain landscape features with regards to calmness, stress relief, excitement and anxiousness. Possibly, the reason for this balanced outcome is the sampling imbalance of gender. The demographic report of this study indicates that the number of male respondents (n=137) was twice the number of female respondents (n=63). This finding is in accord with the suggestion of Tyrväinen, Ojala [27] that it is expedient in the process of recruitment for research data collection to avoid gender imbalance.
CONCLUSION
This study examined individual perception pertaining to the benefits of contact with a multi-stimulus mountain landscape environment with regards to human wellbeing. The study has shown that the features that make up the Obudu mountain landscape environment are capable of stimulating feelings of excitement, calmness and stress relief which are positive feelings related to human wellbeing. It was, however, found that the features could not enhance the wellbeing of individuals through alleviation of anxiousness. On the other hand, due to a sampling imbalance gender had no influence on the response of individuals regarding perceived benefits of contact with the mountain landscape features. On the whole, this finding suggests that a multi-stimulus mountain landscape environment possesses the potential to enhance wellbeing through excitement, calmness and stress relief. The study has provided additional evidence with respect to perceived restorative benefits of contact with mountain landscape environments. It supports the objective of the thesis to establish the link between restorative environments, human response and wellbeing in a mountain landscape environment. A limitation of this study is that photographs were utilized in collecting perceptual responses hence, individual ability to imagine and perceive the scenes as beneficial was relied upon. Further studies should consider perceived responses of individuals based on experiential contact with a mountain landscape environment. The success of any landscape planning is hinged upon people's thoughts and the feelings they attribute to the landscape. It is therefore pertinent for research to be geared towards determining the attitudes and perceptions of the public in relation to different landscape features and specific environments. This will inform policymakers and landscape architects in decision-making concerning the development of mountain landscape environments and the provision of landscape features for specific environments. Another limitation of this study is the convenience sampling method adopted. Because of the imbalance in gender, the outcome of this study pertaining to gender perception of the mountain landscape features cannot be generalized. It is therefore recommended that a balanced gender sample should be engaged in future studies.
